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foreign Intelligence.1

Germany A
BONN, June 20.

A bloody action was again sought
yellerday between Ukeroch & Allen-ku-chen.-T-

details given vary in
some particulars ; but they all agree,
that the Wrench grenadiers and dra-
goons sought like lions, and that eve-

ry Inch of ground the Auitriahs gain-
ed was covered with their own blood.
General Kleber advanced during the
day upon the enemy, and continued
.hisietreat undillmbed towards night.
.Abvat three hundred wounded weie
sent here the same day by General
JleVr.

The corps of Kleber falls again
back to itsformerpofitionon the W up-

per, whilst the divisions of Jourdau's
army iliac had crofted the Khine, oc-

cupy already their positions between
Jttayence and Coblentz.

Tlie French attribute the check
they fnffeied near Wetzlaer to the
great superiority of the Aullrians,
who amounted to from fiiteen to twen-
ty thotifand men, wliillt the division
of Lc Fevrewas not half so numerous.

France. '

PARIS, June 25.
"The reports of peace, which

were believed for several days, and
which (says L'Eclair) were only re-

peated aster the public voice, are at-

tributed to the arrival in Paris of an
Aunriau fecrerary of Legation to
Switzerland. We arc allured he
came to propofc an arnillice; but
the conditons could not be agreed on.
This secretary is returned. It is be-

lieved that there is not now any open
negotiation between France and Auf-tna.- "

Adct, minister plenipotentiary of'
the Republic, to the United States of
America, had iemandeJ a fuccellbr.
The Directory long sought for one.
Thac embafiy had been offered to se-

veral ciizens, who had refused it and
paiticiuarly to Marey. Circumftan-c- es

have changed in America, and the
ami-t.ngli- lh party having recovered
thetr influence, Adet has cxprelled a
de ne to retain his lituation, which
the Directory has con-plie- with?

July 2.
Head Qua' ters at Botogna, June 23.

Buonaparte commander in chief of
the army in Italy, to the Executive
Directory.
General Angcrcau's division, Citi-

zen DireCtors, palled the Po at Borgo-fort- o.

on the sixteenth of June ; on
the tenth of June I arrived at Mode-n- a,

whence 1 sent orders, by Adjutant
Geiiei al Vignole, to the garrison of
the caille of U rhino, to lay down
their arms, and become prisoners of
war. I continued my route to a,

where 'I arrived at midnight.
W e sound in the sort of Urbino fifty
pieces of cannon in excellent order,
five bundled fulces, and provision tor
six hundred men for two months.
Fort Uibino is in an.escellent Hate of
dt fence ; it is surrounded by walls
well provided with bastions, a ditch
full of water, and a covered way
newly repaiied. It was commanded
by a knight of Malta, and the garri-
fon confilled of three hundred men,
whom weliave made prisoners.

At Bologna we took the Cardinal
Legate, with all the officers of the
fWtf, and sour flandards. We have
also taken Caidinal Legate, of Fen a,

with the commandant of the sort
of Ferrara, who is a knrghtof Malta.
In the callje of Ferrara, there are one
hundred and fourteen pieces of can-

non.
The artillery we have taken will

enable us to form the siege of Mantna.
The twenty pictures with which

Parma was to fiipply us are sent off.

The celebrated picture of St. Jerome
is fr irruch etleemed in this country;
that they offered us a million for it.

Some pictures from Modena are al-s- o

sent oif. Citizen Barthelemi is at
prefejit employed in making a (electi-

on of the pictures at Bologna. He
inteaihuQ take fifty of tfwn i 'among

which is the St. Cecilia, which is said following, article from the editor. on the Rhine, and the Anflrian3 com- -
to be the chef d'xuvre of Mtchael An- - "N. B. the French journals of Pit- - pletely defeated, and all their artille- -

gelo. ris, who are disfigured every day by ry, baggage &c. taken ; further, th.it:
v.Mohge, Bertholin, and.Thorin, Na- - publithing the ridiculous relations of Pitt's houic was burnt, and Fox in his

turalills, are at ravia,qrrtpioyed in the r rench journals, r ranktort, which place. 1 isne will not admit my giv
enriching our Bourne gafdeir, and are at otthe emigrants,
our cabinet of natural hiltfery. I im- - which have announced a conceivable
aglne thoy will not forget a complete defeat of the army of Italy, in attempt
collection of serpents, fulficient to ing to pass the Acldige. What is molt
compensate for the trouble of the remarkable in this ne-v- isitsabfolute
journey. I expect they will be at Bo- - fallliood. On the third of June gen.
logna the day aster where Buonaparte announced from Verona,
they will alio find a plentiful harvest. that he was pollened of all the bridg- -

At Milan 1 law the celebrated Una- - es ot the ulige ; his advanced guards
ni ; the firll audience he had of me, were ten leagues from thence. No
he was so confused that he could not battle had taken place on the 20th- -
answer any question I put to him. The Republican army had advancddA
When h,e rccoveicd from his aftoniih alinoft without a blow far on the'OT
ment, he said, " Pardon me, but this thcrfide of that river.
istnefirlt time I have been in the fu
perb apartments, my eyes are not ac- - Tuly 4- -

"Thuan.
ciilloined-'"- ' He was not aware, that We yesterday received by express
by these sew words he uttered afevcre Paris journals to the 30th ult. inclu-criticif- m

on.the arch duke's govern- - five. By these we learn, that the
menc. 1 hallened to pay him his fala- - French very unexpectedly, ci oiled the
ry, and gae him every neceflary en- - Rhine at Strafburgh on the 23d ult.
couragement. with a very conliderahle force, and

. By the firll courier, I fliall send yon taking the Aullrians by furptize,
the letters I wrote to him, the moment made themfclvcs mailers of the ltidncr
I received the recommendation which sort of Kehl, and alter making from
you lent inc tor him.

BUONAPARTE.

Extract of a letter from Buonaparte,
to the Executive Directon.

Head Quarters, Boiogne, JrtHe 23.
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Letter from general Buonapavte the Piecqs of their
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Head Quarters Pijttja, Jtlue 26.
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